
Dec:i.s).o:n. No. 

BEF03E TI-IE RA!::"RC:~ CO:.;::rSSIO:'; O? T:~ STJ...~E CF CALIPO:J~!A 

!n t~e ~:atter ot tee Este.blis~ent or ) 
:caximum or r.c.inimu;l, or maXil'll1l!ll and mini- ) 
~~~ rates, rules and re~~lationz for ) 
the tr.ans~o~tat1on of ,~opcrty, for ) 
com~ensat1on or hire, over the ,ublic ) 
~ignVlo.ys, 'oy all Radial Rig.."'lvray Co~on ) 
CD.r~ier~ rule. Highrro.y Contract Carriers ) 
between, ~~d by all City Carriers v~th1n) 
the cities or O~{land, Albany, Alameda, ) 
3erkeley, ~wer~villc .~~d Piedmont, in ) 
the County or Alamed~. ) 

In the l~ttcr of the !nveztieation ~~ ) 
........... ". ....r.o t' , i) ~svao~~snmen~ o~ ra es, cnarges, c_ass -
fieD.tion~, rules, reeulo.tions, contracts) 
~~d practices, or ~~y thereof, of EAS~ ) 
BAY DRAYI~GE & WAP.EHOUSE CO., !lASLET~ ) 
·;{J..RM~OUSE COr~k1Y, !NTER-U?BA~; EM?.ESS ) 
COR?OPJ...~IOl~, M~LOGG' S EX??ESS & DP.b.YI:i'm) 
CO.) 1:ERCEA:'TTS EXPRESS CO?.PO?.A.TION, ) 
PEOPLES EXPp.sSS, S?ECIh.1 DELIVERY 8E?V!C~ 
CO., UN!'::Em PARCEL SERVICE, wJ:'!ITZD :RA1';S';' 
FE~ COUPANY ancl 7iES7 BEP.1G!.EY EY..PRESS & ) 
DRAYI~C CO~A~rY, operating as 3ieh~ay ) 
Co~on Carriers, tor trans,ortation o! ) 
property, for compencntion over the puo-) 
lic hiehway: of the State of Cn11for~~a,) 
bet·,1een the cities of Oa!'J.~d, ~;'lb<'~'11, ) 
Ala~eda, Berkeley, E=cr:rville ~d ?~e~- ) 
:lont, in t:'l0 County of.A.lo.::cc:..~, o.n(}. for ) 
accessorial scrv~ce$ incident to such ) 
transportation. ) 

THE CO~::ISSION: 

Case I~o. 4109 

7lo.re ruld Berol, by Edi'larcl ::. :Serol, for 
r;rorris Dray1.'1g Co. 

DeciSion ~'~o. 29217 ot October 26, 1936, as a::lendcd, in 

these proceedings, established minimum rates, r~es ~~ regul~tionz 

tor the trans90rtation or ~ro~ert7 ~ithin the Bast Bay drayage nre~. 

At adjourned public hoarin:~ held i~ S.~ ?r~nc1sco before Ey.am1.~er 

i':ulzrev;, eVidence was received rela t1 vo to propozals seokinz 



.. ~, • 

modir:tc~,tion of the mnimum :rates, rules and. regu1:ttionz so estab-

lished. :rone of' these 'Oro'Oosc.ls ':rc.s o'l')'Oosec.. 
.. ... .. A 

!·,(oo1ficntion 0:'- Fu:-n1.tur~ p'"te: ~o=- "Sh:!:r.min!:"u T,rovementz. 

ltlnimum comcodity rates for new furniture and p~rts, rang

ine from 50 cents pc::." shipment to:- shipments weighing ,0 pounds or 

lezs to 25 cents ~e:- 100 poU.~ds tor =hipment: weighing over 2,000 

pounds, ~pplicnblc throughout the drayage area, are provi~ed by out-

standing orders for traffic dcsignated the:rcin as "1n."1,a:ul and city 

deliveries (exclusive ot pool car distrioution).n1 The Draym~n'z 
Association of Alameda County p=opozed tr~t these rates be made appli-

2 
cable also to drayage e~braced by the design~tion "sh1pping. n 

An Association witness po:L"'lted O't.:.t that in rtshipp1ng" :OVO-

~cnts the property involved vms subject to class:i.!ic3,tion ratings 

raneir~g from third class to double first class; thnt minimum rates 

predicated upon such ratinGS va.ried with the weight of tile shipment 

aIld with the location of the pOit'lts between. which it VIas transported; 

1 
In."1.aul drayage is tfthe tra.nzportat~on of property received from 

another carrier e.t a depot, wharf, pier, or la.ndine or1ein:lting beyond 
the 11mit~ of the territory covered by this appendiX (the East Bay 
draya~e ~reo) ~~d delivered at one address to the consignee shown on 
the bill of lading of ,the carrier from which the shipment is received, 
or the transportation of property from puolic warehouses when delivered 
to one wholesaler consignee at one addre:::z. 1t 

City delivcry drayage is fttransportat10n of propcrty to retail 
stores or direct conz~crs of the property transported when the ship
ment oriein~tes within the territory covered by t~~s appendix (the 
East Bay drayage area) at other than a carrier's depot, dock, wharf, 
pier or lnndtng. tf 

.A '0001 car is lIa lot of property consiened to: 
, (a; A carrier wi t!'~ instructions for u1 tim te doli very to two or 

more sub-con~i;nees or to one sub-consignee at more than one delivery 
o.ddrezz, or 

(b) A consignee (other than a carrier), on whic~ a ea~rier has 
i1'lstrllctions to make ultimate delivery to two or :core delivery a.d
dresses of the conSignee, or to one 0= ~ore sub-consigneo$, or to a 
sub-consignee ~t more than one delivery ~ddrezz.n . 

2 
Sh1ppin3 movements are defined az the "tra.~z~ortation 0: property 

to another carrier 'when dezti."lcd beyond the terri tory covered. by th1s 
appendix (the East Bay drayage area).n 
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and that theze r.!J.tes ranzed dOt'ln'lTard froe the ro.t0s ~er shipment 

provided for sl'li!,ments Vlcig...i-J.in6 15 pounds or less, varyine from 

$.70 to $2.00 for articlcs classified at double first class and froe 

0.35 to $1.00 for third class articles, to t~e rat0z stated in ce~ts 

!,cr 100 pounds for shipments w0~ghing 20,000 pOllIld::: 0:- ::::.ore, 7arying 

from 25 to 35 for double first class articles ~~d froe 7t to 11 for 

t:~rd cl~ss articles. The witness teztified that no material di~-

ference existed in conditions surrou.~dins the transportation of this 

property in inhaul, city delivery and ship,ing movements ~~ that prior 

to the est.~'b1ishmcnt of rnnimum rates the ca.rriers h.::td voluntarily main

tained identical rates for the tl1rC0 types of operation. He claimed, 

~oreover, that at the initial hearings t~ere was no intention on t~e 

part or the carriers to disturb t~e rate parity then ej~stine 'but thnt 

througr. oversight or misunderstanding shi,~ins rates o~ the Z~¢ vol~e 

~s the ir~~ul ~~d cit7 delivery rates had not oeen proposed. 

The :pro~oso.l was endorsed by the Retail Furni tu:re ASSOCiation 

ot California, said to represent the shippers of =oro than 90 per cent 

ot the trat!ic involved. 

,!b.e record S~oVlS t!lf.'.t in t!le drayaee o~ ::lew :f"Ilrni ture and 

parts in ship~inz ~ovements the transportation charact~rist1cs ot the 

traffic are similar to those encountered in inhaul ~~d city delivery 

transactions. Nothinc in the record s'Uzeests thnt th~ ecta"olishcd 

minimum rates for the latter types of operation are improper. 

fore, these rates ~~ll 00 extended to shipping ~ovc=ents. 

There-

7J[ooificotion of Rates £:or ?oo) C~!' Distribution of (;e1l Furn1.tur,2, 

!n co~~ection 7dth pool c~r distribution of new furniture 

and parts, the Dray~enfs Association pro,oscd (1) t~.t the r~tes es

tablished for sorting or other accessorial serviceS when pertorced by 

a carrier other than the one transport1ne the ship~ont, be reduced 

from 20 to 17t cents ger 100 POUl1ds; a.~d (2) t~~t the clause readinz 
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trby a carrier other than the one transporting the sbip~ent" be 

chaneed to rend "by a carrier other than the one tr~sport1ne the 

shipment to ultimate delivery address of consienea and/or suO-cons1enee." 

The first 0: these proposals was represented as being de

signed to provide equality ~~th the San Fra.~cisco rate. The Assoc1-

o.tion's witness e:c?la1ned that by Decision No. 31516 0: Decembe:- 5, 
1938, in Case No. 4084, In Re, Estab1ishm~nt of rates *** for the 

transportation of ~ro~erty *** over the public highways o~ the City 

and County of San Francicco, a rate of 17~ cents per 100 pounds was 

established for similar services pcrfo~ed in San Francisco. He 

asserted t~~t the distribution of pool cars of !urniturc to point~ 

in the San FranciSCO Bay area and contigu,ous terri tory could often be 

accomplished either through S~~ Francisco or through an East E3Y city; 

and that, in such cases, the rate differential of 2t cents per 100 pounds 

in favor 0: S~~ Francisco distribution woUld tend to divert to S~ 

Francisco tho distribution 0: ~ool cars involv1~C deliveries L~ t~t 

city as well as in the East Bay drayage are~_ Tne witness also ~ointed 

out tr~t when the same carrier ,crfor~od bot~ the trnnsportat1o~ and 

accessorial services the rate in effect for the comoined serv~eos 

(35 cents per 100 pounds) was the same in San Francisco and ~ the 

East Bay cities. 

In regard to the proposed chango in the language governing 

the a~p11cat1on o~ tho ~otc~ tnc ~tnczc st~ted th~t it ~~~ designed 

~er01Y to remove any douot that might arise as to the class of sCr\~ce 

to which the proposed rate 0: 17~ cents would apply. He e~plained 

that under the present wordine it was not clear who~~er the to~ 

nother t:-..aIl t:c.e one transporti!l; the ship::le:ntn rei"e:-red to the carrier 

distributL~o the pool car or the carrier who transported the pool car 

shipment into the distribution pOint. 
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The foregoing proposals were endorsod by the Retail ~ture 

Association ot California. 

Xhe record show:: tb.a. t pool cars of new f'urni ture and l'arts 

a.re distriou.ted in sucl::. a manner that certain trat't1c is competit1've 

'between Zast Bay ~d San ~rancZsco carriers. It also shows that 

when 'both transpo=t~t1on and accessoriil services are per!orced by 

the same carrier, the rate within East Day cities is the sa:e as 

the rate in San ~a.tl.c1sco. The s1loVT1ng made is thus persuasive that 

the rate tor accessorial services alone 3 like the rate tor the co~

plete service, should be at the sa:ne level as in San Francisco. The 

sought rate or 17t ee~ts will be esta~11s~ed. The deser1ption or the 

conditions under WbiCA this rate will applj ~~l be rophrased in the 

interest of clarity, as urged by tbe Dr~e~'s Association. 
,.. 

;Rat1.. .. ·1zs on Tobaceo .md C1g?rettes 

Xhe Draymenfs ~ssociat1on urged that the first class ratings 
,. 

p=oVided tor Cigarettes and tor cut or gr~ulated ch~~S or zmokine 

tobacco 'be reduced to tbird class. Xhe sousht oasis was reprosonted 

as being just1ried from. a cOrlpa.rison wi tb. rates tor like transporta-

tiol:. in other dray$.ge areas and with siInilar commod.1 ties in the East 

Da1 drayage area, and to be necessary to torostall diversion ot traftic 

to ~ropr1otar.1 operations. 

A Witness tor the lssocint10n presented studies o! the 

traffic handled tor one shipper sbov.r~g that the established rates 

to= the transportation of the co~od1t1es under consideration, based 

on the existing first class ratings, wore ~terial1y higher than rates 

contemporaneously in effect for transportation ot the s~e cocmodities 

in the San Francisco and Los Angeles dra,-a.ge areas; and. that tJ:le 

charges predicated ~pon tAG present rates exceeded those wbica would 

accrue under hourly rates ror transportation in the East Ea7 drayage 

area ot "shipments not reasonably susceptible to handling on a weight 
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3 
basis." The witness also pointed out that a rating or third class 

was in effect for :clixed shipments or the commodities in issue wi tb. 

drugs, medicines and chemicals when the weign~ o! the former did not 

exceed 20 per cent of the total weight or the mixed shipment. 

In regard to the competitive situation the ~vitnezs test1ticd 

that a carr1er ene~sed in traDSportL~g a substantial volumo o~ these . 
commodities tor an individual shipper had been infor.=ed that that 

shipper planned to acqUire and operate its own equipment unless rates 

cO::lparab1e with the expense of operating proprietary trucks were ~de 

available. 

The record shows that intrazone East Eay drayage rates, 

applied to particular shipments of a single shipper, result in charges 

materis.lly l:l1gher tb.:m those which would have accrued had the Sa:1e 

shipments been transported in San Francisco or ~os Angeles intrazone 

drayage. It was not shown, however, that other shippers or the 

same cOI:J:lodities are similarly affected by the established rates" or 

that conditions surrounding this type or transportation in the three 
4 

drayage areas are substantially the same. 

3· 
According to the studies, the average ~trazone rate for transporta-

tion or cigarettes and tooacco for the shipper in the East B~ drayage 
area was 32.6 cents per 100 pOu:l.ds, as compared. to average 1ntrazono 
rates ot 22.2 and 20.2 cents per 100 pounds applicable to tr~portation 
o! the samG ld.nd and quantity o'! property wi thin the San ~r:mcisco and 
Los .\ngcles drayage areas, respectively. ~he studies also s~w that the 
hourly rate applicable to vehicles wit.b. a. capacity ot 25Q0-4.,5'OO pounds 
would amount to $6.3l per day per truck, whereas estimated revenues 
under the existing rates woUld amount to $10.14 and~ under the proposed 
rates, to $7.325. 

4 
As a matter of tact, the record made in these proceedings, as well 

as the records developed in the San Francisco and Los Angeles draya3e 
cases (Cases Nos. 4084 and 4121, respectively) are. replete with evidence 
concer.n1ng transportation conditions peculiar~to the dr«1age area under 
consideration. Many suca local conditions are reflected in each of the 
draYage rate structures. For example, t~e:o.a.tt~r of zoning has been 
deaJ.t with c:r.h:lustively in each drayage case and the zonin~ arrange:nents 
prescribed designed to accord pro~er recognition to conditiOns prc7ail

:1:o.g 1n each area so zoned. 
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~he comparison with hourly rates is s1mila=ly not in-

dicat1vc or tbe reasonableness of the southt bas1s~ since it was 

not shown that the hourly rates apply to co:parable transportation or 

tb.a t the time wbicb. it was est1m::!.ted would be consumed 1n :performing 

the tr~~sportat!on here ~der considerat!o~ was reasonably accurate. 

The sho~g made in regard to the rates on the shipments st~died 

exceeding those that wo~d have acc~ed at hourly rates on nsh1~ents 

not reasonably susce~tible to ~d11r~g on a we1ght basisu is based 

upon an hourly rate of $2.,0 per hour, applicable to vehicles or ~ot 

over 4,500 pounds capacity. On several days during the period studied 

(April 17 to ~y 31, 1939), tho weight or the property transported 
" 

exceeded 4,500 pounds. Tne record tails to disclose whether in such 

instances equip~e~t or greater capacity was furnished or two or ~ore 

trips made wi til a smaller u:c.1 t. Likewise , neither the nil:1bcr or tr11's 

per day nor the !:lethed or computing til:le was shown in the studies 

or explained by the wi tne~s. Inasmuch as tue ror computing charges 

undor hourly rates is dote~ed "from time vohicle leaves carrier's 

stand (place or bus1.."less) -:mtil 1 t arrives 'back at said stand.n and 

inasmuch as the rates are sUbject to a mj.nimum c.b.a.=ge or ~ hour, sucb. 

intor.nation is clearly necessary. 

In so tar as proprietary competition is eonee~ed, no 

evidence was introduced to indicate that the sbi,per tor whose 

benefit the reduction was part1ctilarly designed could operate trucks 

at a cost less than or apprOximating the charges which ~ould accrue 

under the sonzht basis. 

It is concluded that the ~resent ~at1ngs on eigarettes 

and to'bacco have not boen shown to be unreasonable or improper or 

that a lower rating is necessary to prevent a diversion ot the traZrie 

to proprietary carr1sge. 
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Rlltes for Iron and $tee:J. ~4t1ele~ 

~he Dra~enrs Association urged the adoption or commodity 

rates tor certain iron and steel articles, its proposed rates ranging 

tro~ G; cents per 100 pounds tor shipments of over 61 000 pounds to . 
12t cents per 100 pound~ minimum charge 50 cent~ for sh1~ments ot 

21 000 pounds and under. TAose rates are proposed tor application 

tbroughout th.e drayage area but are limited to inhaul., shipping and 

city delivery traffic. ~b.ey are subject to a m:1nimum tonnage re

qU1ro:::lc:o. t ot 1, 500 tons per year. 

In just1ficat1o:o. ot: the sougb,t adjust::lent" an Association 

witness presented a cost sttldy sho't11ne: tllat durin; May 3llC. Jto:le, 

19391 742.67 tons o~ iron ~d steel articles were handled by one 

carrier tor one shipper at direct operating costs ~ounting to $.672 

per ton., as compared to the lowest proposed rate or $1.25 per ton. 

He explained that tAO eosts experienced reflectec. the heav-; density 

of the commodities and. the lUgh load and usc factors result1:le f'ro:l 

the vol'l.me of available tratt1c. Se also stated tllat t?l.e carrier 

wh.ose operation was covered by the study was raced With propriet3-~ 

competition. 

~he record indicates that when not less than 1",00 tons 

per year ot the commodities involved are transported by one carrier 

it is possible to obtain unusuallj favorable load an~ use facto~s 

and that" ~der these conditions" toe souzat rates ~~ be reasonable 

and compensatory. They ~ be adopted. 

~e commodities to wbic~ the rates were pro~osed to apply wore 
billets; fonce mater1al,'71Z.: fencin3~ gates., post fixtures" posts, 
fence or \nre stretchers" fence ratchets, tuauJ.ar steel fence po~t 
drivers; ~eots; nails; rods; st~plec; tacks; 1dre, includinS barbed 
Wire. For the ::lost par~~ these commodities are now subject to zoned 
rates" which vaT,1 ~ro~ ~ cents PCI' 100 pounds at 2°1000 pound m1n1mum 
to $1.00 per sh1,~cnt for sh1p~ents or 15 pouods or ~ess. 
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'R~t'es for Canned Goods anc.· Dried Fro! t 

By petition, Morris DraT...n~ CO. sougllt amendment 0-: the 

existing rates for the transportation 01" canned goods and dried 

fruit in quantities o! 20,000 tons or :oro per year. It proposed 

that rates be established tor movements between points not covered 

by the ~resent rate item and that the exist1nz rates oe increased 
G 

tor some or the ~ovements already covered by the item. It' also 

sought reduction or the minimum annual tonnage requirement trom 20,000 

to 10,7000 tons. 

It was alleged 1n the petition that this trat!1e had 

been lost to rail switching movement ~d that the proposed changes 

would proVide a competitive rate basis. In support or these 

aJ.legat1ons st-.::.dies ":1ere subI:l1 tted purporting to sll<r.: that revenues 

under the proposed basis would exceed the cost ot perror:ing the 

service and that suCh revenues would be approximately the same 

as those wh1cll would be rettt.-:led under existing montbJ.y truck unit 

The proposed additions and increases arc shown in tho rollowing 
tabulation: 

Between 
And 

Zono A-· .. , 
Zone B 
Zone C 
Zone D 
Zone E 
Zone ::I 
Z,one 0 

Rates L~ Cents ner Ton -
Zone Zone Zone 

B C E 

90 90 -- 90 90 
90 75 90 

113 90 12, 
90 90 7, 

I - - (1)65 (2)80 - I -, 

(l) Existing Rates 
(2) Proposed Rates 

-

Zone 
R 

-(1)70 (2)80 --
~1)65 (2)80 

' 75· 
90 

.' All other rate::; are additions 
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7 
rates. It was stated that the voluce of available traffic was 

fairly constant throneb.out the yee:r and that the total trip 

mileage was relatively low~ rarely exceeding II miles. It was 

claimed that these circumstances permitted equipment to be used 

with ~UQ efriciency. 

Petitioner's loss of this traffic to rail carriers was 

said to ~ve been occasioned by market co~d1t1ons wbich do not re

~tdre the handJ.i:le; or 20~OOO tons a.n:'J.ua.lly in the type o! oPerat:.on 

here contemplated and by the lower rates available to the sh1pper 

for rail sWitc~z service. The latter service was asserted to 

be not readily adaptable to shipper needs in cOIl.."'lect1on nth a sub

stantial voltl:le of to%J."lAge and was bOinS employed only beca-use of 

the Wide disparity in rates. An interested shipper indicated teat 

1 t would be enabled to use track service by approvsl of the sought 

basis and that its tratf'1e would consist ma1Ply or sll1p:lents whicll. 

could be handled more satisfactorily by truCk than by railroad 

SWitching service. 

Petitioner's est~te of revenues and expenses under the 
,. 

proposed rates indicate that on sbipcents weighing not less than 

7 
It was pointed out that in a study introduced in the original 

hear1ng in this :9roceeding the eost 0: q>crat1nz the type ot eqUip
ment su1t:lb1e to accoc.modate this t::-aff'ic was estimated' to be $8.1 
cents per mile; and that, based on a typical load or l4,000 po~ds, 
revenue illlder tho sought rates would be subst@tially in excess or 
the aforesa1d estimated cost. 

~ese estimates aJ..so show tb.a.t two ml1ts or eq'tlipment haVing a 
capacity or over 10,Soo but nOt over l5,5OO pounds each could handle 
tbe movement,wi~ the limitations or the ,0 miles per day per unit 
of equip:!lent, and during reguJ.a.r work1ng hours, and tb.a.t on the 'basis 
or the esta~lished monthly vcb1ele unit rate for equ1~ent ot this 
ca.pacity ($400 per :contb.), onrmal revenue would 'be $9,600. A:mual 
revenue would assertedly-ranee from $9,500 to $10,000. 
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10,000 pounds, the proposed rates woulci develop revenues exceeding 

the cost here of record 1'01' t~e transportation involved, but tb~t on 

shipments or lesser ~eights revenues would not cover the est~ted 

costs. Under these circuostances, it appears tr~t the proposed rates 

should be authorizca, subject, however, to a minicum weight of 10,000 

pounds per shipment. Neither the revenue nor the cozt est~tcs used 

were related to or dependent u~on a large volume o~ annual tonnage and, 

therefore, it does ~ot ~~pcar t~.t the authorized rate~ snould be ~de 

subject to ~i~~ annual tonnaee requirements. ~ne petition ~kll be 

gr~~ted to the extent indicated and in all other respects wlll be donied. 

Upon consideration o! ~11 the evidence, the Comc1ssion is of 

tee opinion ~d finds ~~t the cha.~scs ~d mod~~1cations sought arc 

juct1:"iod to tho extent shown in J .. ,pend1x "A" horeoi', o.nd that, in all 

other respects, s~id c~~ges ~~d modi~ications have not been justified 

on this !"ccord. 

Aajourncd public hcarinzs h~vinZ been held· tn the a~ove 

cnt1't:lcd !,roceedi.~gs, end based ul'on the evidence recelved at the 

hearinbs ~d u~on the conclusio~s ~~d rin~inbs set forth in the 

opinion whic:c. precedes thi..s order, 

IT IS HE?..EBY O?.DEP.ED that A,pcndi7. IfAtt of Decision No. 

29217 of October 26, 1936, as amended, in the above entitled ~ro

ccedings, be ~~d it is hereby further amended, eff~ctive ten (10) 

days from tile effective date of thi:; order, to the extent shown in 

Ap,endix "A" att"'.ched hereto ~r..d r..creoy :c.ade 0. pa.rt hcrcoi". 

IT IS EE~~Y p1v~TEER O?.DEP~ t~t the petition or Morris 

Dray~~g Co., be and it ~s ne~eb7 sr~ntcd to the extent indicated 

in the ~recedine ,aragraph; and t~at in 0.11 other rc~peets s~id 

petition be and it is hereby denied. 
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IT IS EEREBY FURTBER OFIDEP.ED tAo. tall co:n:on carrier re-

spondents in Case No. 4109, in so tar as they may eng~ge in the 

transportation involved herein, be and they are hereby authorized 

to publish and file, effective not earlier than ten (10) days !ro~ 

the effective date of this order, on not less than three (3) days' 

notice to the Co:nm.1ssion and to t~e public, ra'ces no lower in vol'ClIllc 

and effect than those established in and by said Decision No. 29217, 

as ame~ded by prior orders ~d by this order, which authority to 

publish on less than full statuto~ notice shall be void unless the 

rates are published and tiled within ninety (90) days tro~ the ef-

fcctive date hereof. 

IT IS ::E?~Y FURTEER ORDZEED tbat in all other res~ects 

said Decision No. 29217, as amended, shall remain in tull force and 

ef:f'ect. 

The e!'rect1ve date of this order shall be .1a:lt:Ary 1,,, 194O. 

-Dated :It San Francisco, California., tllis 2-Z.w. day or 
December, 1939. 

Colm:lissioners 
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292).1, and c.a e:c.ond.6d, are hereby further conde<!. as :tollowa: 

Page 16. - Item naming ra:tas on Cann&d Goods I!Illd Dried Frt:it 

Amend. eo::mod:ity descr:!.ption to roat!: 

-C&:tmeci Good4, Pickl.~ Preaervee, in ~e, glue 
or metal. eana, boxed, or i:c. p::Ua. or tuba, crc:tod, or :in 
bulk in barrelt or kegs u d.ooeribod. tm~ tha:t hoe.Ci1ng 
:in 'Exceptions to Curront Cla.asi!iee:tion' page ~ o~ this 
appeldix. 

SUbstitute the toll()'lrl"l...ng rates for thoce =hewn betYoon lctt.erod. 

:OJ:.eIU 

Rates in c.mte 'Oer Ton . 
Bot woe 

~ ! 
I IB I e I I :sl IH f o I 

, 
.A:tl A D F' c;. Rat 

ZOne B 90 - 90 113 90 - - ~ 80 100 

- c 
I 

90 90 15 90 90 - - 80 90.', 100 , 
.. z 90 90 90 l25 75 - -I 80 80 100 ! . 

1251 .. R 90 80 80 105 80 l25 1S 90 100 

I 

~ 

.. '0 90 80 90 113 80 l25 1351 90 - 100 I I 
j • 

Jcez:d. tho :1 rdmtm n5.ght ot ~,OOO Torus ,er '1e~ to ·S TontJ per 

PogO 18 - :cten naminp; n:tor; on Furnj,turo I1nd Fc.rr.tit\lrO t>srts 

Amend proviaion re&rtric:ti.rl.g tho n:tes to "'inhaul and C1'ty Dolivor1es 

(exclusive ot Pool Car DiS'tribut.1on)· to root.%'ict t.ho ra:toa to -:embep:, Shipping 

snd City Del1vories (exclusive ot Pool Car Diaribution).-



RMCJjng and D:i.atn:bUt1on or Pool. Cc.rs. (Re:f:or to Page 1 or t.h1& 
Awenc1ix £or Detinit10n o~ 'the Tor: -Pool Car .... ] 

?..ert.os 1n I ¥1 »1 mtml 

Conte por I Chargee 
100 Pounds in Cents 

'rnmsport.a:tion cct oort1xlg or other 
aceel'JGOritll aervieea performed. by 
tho ae:ue carrier. 

Sort:i:og or other accessorial service& 
poriormod. by l'. eerr10r other thazl 
the ea.rrier tranaport1ng the ehip
:ont to tzl:tim.e:t.o del.1 VErry adaeu 
ot consignee or suh-eonai~oe. 

Blllet.s, 
Fonee Ue:ten.al, viz. I 

Drl.vera, :t~neo post, 

3S 

Ingot., 
Na:Us" 
~ 
Staplos, 
Tacks, 

15 

so 

tu'bular at.eel, 
FoneirJg, 
Fixtures, pot:t., 
G!d;oe, 

i1iro, iucl~ 
Barbed Wj,ro. 

Posts, 
:aa:t.chet., tonco, 
Stretchers, tonee or 1riro, 

I:nh'nl., Shi~1n~ end C1ty Doll:vories 
tcin1mm l,500 tons per year, subject to prov1siO'22.a. or 

ItGaardeo ot u1n:hu:um 'Iozmage", page 1 ot this appez:dix.. 

Any ~ity •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2,000 Pounds •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4,000 • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6,000 ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(1) ~ ehc.x'ge SO e~e per ah1~ 

Ra:tOIJ in Couts 
r 100 Pounds 

(1) ~ 
10 
7t 
6-i 


